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.1--- ' Beaver Regulars For UNITED STATES LAWintroQucmg rour or

-- . -
at ' ie ' n tt K irtilI AAnnilT. WILL STAUW

WITHOUT DELATS mm
BABE BORTON V1RES t

.
ACCEPTANCE OF THE

r : TERMS OFFERED HINI

AbuUUIAHUNManager Valter McCredie Is Pleased Witli His Newcomers
CAME NEAR- - TO

BEING A BOXER

Pinelii, Who Will Jolh Spo-

kane Club, Quit .Squared
, Circle: After Bout,

MAY CANCEL GAMESAthletic Director Cailicrate
Preparing Time Schedule

for Indoor Events.

Fonr members of the Portland baseball team who Joined the regular squad upon its return from Honolulu. Each of these players is as
sured of regular position this season. ; From left to right; they are Pitcher William Fincher, who was secured from St. Louis; Out--

. fielder Floyd Farmer aJtkT Infielder Paddy Siglin, who came to the Bearers in exchange for Chuck Ward, and Pitcher Brenton, secured
from New Orleans in exchange for Outfielder ' Nixon and Pitcher Kelly. I

Former St. Louis Brown to
?y Play-Firs- t Base for Mack-- .'

-- rnen this Season,
'Portland vBasebaH '

. Trainlnr Camp,
MaJTSvllle, CaL. March 24.--T- are

Executive Committee Favors
Compujsory Military Train-
ing for All Racket Wielders

CHAMPIONSHIPS AWARDED

two things-- . coursing through the brain

7ANNIGANS WIN CONTEST

There will be no waits or delays In
the annual Northwest Indoor track and
field championships, to be staged in
the Columbia U coliseum, Saturday,
April 14, accord ing to the plans of
tomin1o Cailicrate. athletic director of
Colombia university.

In the past the meets have been long
drawn out affairs, but Indications are
that this year's program will be run
off la rapid fire order. A. time sched-
ule will be in the hands of each offi-
cial and each coach, and It will be up
to them to see that the events are

of "young? Ralph . Plnelll-aseha- ll and
young Mr's'PineilU young Mr. ,Fi-nl- ir

nd baseball, whichever, way one
chooses to-- put It.1 Ralph has not . been
carried long, an Iconoclast plight say,
hut-- thattei tt may.'..-- - " r -
z Ralpllilrniht have -- been a Willie
Ritchie or"-JVedd- Welah today If It

...

Xavcstiffttpcla!l Ooauaitte Willktufn XCcCredl 2ro Worried About
Bemainiag Xoldonta, Southwortn Btaadlar of Sack Player Zavolved

la xa&dllag Aooessoxtsa. .

hadn't been toe. the, little California
triae, some JJve "years ago ne was on
the upward trend; la "pugilism, but his
girl wa afraid' his youthful., beauty

started-promptl- y at time," says Caili-
crate. - "Any. athlete who is not ready, Br B-- A. Cronln. to take hia piece when the event Is
called win forfeit his right to enter." !would to marred, AlAvBatNJson or

something horrible would happen to
html .For that' reason he .Quit boxing

. Marysvllle, CaL, March. 24. --Wiring
from bis c home in Springfield, Mo.,

W.D. Babe Borton, first baseman.
After Oood Officials.

An effort la being made by Cailicrateana tooK up 4aeDaii. j. . v; '

"BeaT Seanesy Started It.
PirceHf fcas 'a.-v-

fy keen' sens of hu
cured from 'the St. Louis Americans,

stated that ha had accepted the oris
to secure th most competent officials
possible. T,4 Morris LHinne, secretary
of the Pacific Northwest association,
who will referee the Oregon Aggie remor and; an apt way of telling bis

Hy II.-- CV Hamilton.
New York, March 24. (U. P.) Th

catapult fore of Mauric , E. - in's

service or th preelseness
of William M. Johnston's grenade
shots, or' even th stinging backhan-- l

drives of R. Norris Williams H. may ,

be felt in the trenches in c f
war, it was Indicated today, when th
United Stat Lawn Tennis associa-
tion, through its executive commute,
formally advocated compulsory mili-
tary training and urged all tennis-playe- rs

to enter training camps.

teat terms offered by Judge McCredie
. and asked that transportation be for-- stories. -- '

"'I' was playing.' baseball '-- Beef; warded at once.. The message came lay meet next Saturday in Corvallla,
will be in charge of the Columbia meet.
Peter Grant, veteran st-jrte- will D rob--Hetweayv team, down in San Francislata this afternoon, and Judge Mc

mmmfmmmmmimtrmvmt inn mininni ..inn..i.n iiiiimji iiujhi. iiiiji)giiii.W;)lii!i;Mwwawwa'iii mi Htmmmmflmmmmrmmn!mBtmimmmmim.a" wim n M'lUUH'mi."' "
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C04 flye "year ago. When J. was 16 years ably handle the gun again this season.
No entries have been received as yetold.'-a- id Ralph.. In s, fanning- - bfo. "I

was"; a" pretty " cocky-'youngate- r; r and
Beef wanted' to' take the' De' Oilt of

Credle,. who arrived at noon ; today
' from - Sao Francisco. Immediately
sought the railroad office and wired
.transportation.

Borton should be here by Wedne-
sday, or Thursday at the latest. It is
not known what ahape "Babe" is in.

me. I guess, so ta kidded me-Int- o "box
The first are expected to -- reach the
hands of Director Cailicrate about the
end of this week-.- ' The local high
school, although handicapped in train.

Tennis-playe- rs were urged to trrtling a young fellow named 'Picklea
Martin in a gymnasium. 4. Well. I
didn't so much a take off my collar,

their congressmen, asking support for
any measure that may provide an aclng Dy toe bad weather conditions, willbut it is believed he had the fore

ror the trouble to don pair of tights. ceptable form of training.thought to do a little exercising to enter full teams, and the Multnomah
Amateur AthleUo club will enter aWhen We came out of our corners. I These recommendations may- - betoughen his muscles. team In the open events that will be a
contender for the title, which has been

grabbed 'Pickles' about the neck with
my right and jabbed him In the face
with my left like a triphammer. In the

changed, it was stated, if the hor-
rors of war really come. Tournament
schedules, now tentatively agrwed vn.
may be canceled. It was said, upon

annexed by the University of Oregon
ior tne past couple or seasons.second round I gave hint a terrif to wal

athlete have been work.loping. . ! '

recommendation of th warlng tudoore for the past couple of"I showed so well, they said, that
they kidded me into allowing myself weeka, aad will hold a workout In the

Columbia coliseum today. Tennis-player- s now engaged in pedto bo matched with Joe Rellly at the
Western club. I knocked Reilly down
seven times, and, so helip me, I lost a

dling accessories to their brethren
have not yet ben declared profes-
sionals by the committee The meet-
ing authorised a committee to lnuult
Into th standing of every player .in

Portland Playersfour round decision. Then they poured
on some more oil and matched me up
with a big lightweight, named Joe Kel TakeIxongest Trip volved, .with the purpose of findingly, at Dreamland rink. I was going to

out Just how fsr hs has been in-
volved in capitalising his reputation.

box under an assumed name, because I
didn't want the folka and the girl to In Training Season

The final schedule of tournaments
as left to a committee composed of

Vao Xs Pleased- -
With the acceptance of terms . by

Boitoiv- - there are only two other
' holdouts, Outfielder Billy rSouth worth

and Pitcher Al Leake. The giving in
of . Borton means more to the club
than either of the other two, as the
slugger Is needed on first base, while

' Southworth would be hardly more
.'than utility outfielder If he did re-

port, r The only man he could shove
v out 'of a position on the Beaver team

a is Wllie, and by the way Dnnle is
going, he would have a hard time, do-
ing that. Farmer is a fixture already
and McCredie figures Williams the

v best center fielder in the league. No
- particular worry is being expressed

over the failure of Leake to report.
1. Borton was offered a good contract

. by the McCredles, and while it was
not the old Federal league contract,
that he wanted, it still makes him one
of the highest priced men in the
coast league.

Farmer Shows Class.
- Floyd Farmer was the hero of a

game between Bill Rodgers' regulars
i' and Ous Fisher's yannigans this after--1

noon. The Beaver outfielder played
with Fisher's crowd and they won out,
9 to 4. In the third inning Farmer
hit a ball that rolled through a hole

the right field fence with two on
'i and put the Yannigans in the lead.

the president and secretary of the as
soclatlon. Dates of the national chant- -

Marysvllle. CaL. March 24.
Probably the longest training
trip ever taken by baseball plonahipss. at the Philadelphia Cricket
players from the standpoint of 4H

get hep. Somehow the girl, reasoned it
out when I proudly showed her the
newspaper with my pseudo name, Joe
Welch, In big headlines.

Opponent Takes "Powder."
"She begged me not to bolt, but I felt

that I couldn't back out after giving
my word. I wasn't keen after I had seen
my opponent in the gymnasium, as he
Was about seven pounds bigger than I.
It was with a good deal of trepidation

club, beginning June II; clay court
championships, at the Ohio Lawn TenHe lineal miles, is held by George jFRESHMEN WIN

IN INTER - CLASS m iieimcn and wn stumpf of the
tfr fortianu weavers wbo will have nis association, Cincinnati, July J;

national doubles championship, Long-woo-d

Cricket elub, Boston, August 12;4t covered In round numbers some
MEET AT 0. A. C.

r

Hr 7125 miles before they break
4 camp at Marysvllle, Cal to ittake the trip to Salt Lak to

that I packed up my outfit and started

SPRING TENNIS
TOURNEY TO BE

STAGED MAY 14

Chairman A. D, Norris Mak-

ing Preparations for the
Racket Wielders,

PEESEDENT BAY
CALLS MEETING

OF .DIRECTORS
Intercity League Circuit to Be

Decided Tuesday; Oregon
City May Enter.

HOOKEY CONTEST
PROTESTED BY

LES OANADIENS

Victory of Coast Champions
Over Flying Frenchmen

May Be Thrown Out.

open the season. m

national singles championship. West
8ide Tennis club. Forest Hills, U I,
August 20; Church cup, an lnter-clt- y

team match between New York, Phila-
delphia and Boston, Merlon Cricket
club. Philadelphia, June-8-- 9.

m neirncn started for th Pa--Take 49' Points to 47 1- -2 for ciric coast rrora Tarryto-vn- , N.
T., nd 8tumpf from Baltimore,

& Mi, which are som 2100
miles from Portland. It is about f
200 miles from Portland to Vio-- m

Juniors, 32 1- -2 for Sopho

moresi 2for Seniors.

for the Western club, where the fight
was going to take place. When I got
there I found out that my opponent.
Kelly, had taken a runout powder, and
I was tickled ta death. They tried to
coax me into boxing a' big colored boy,
who had been knocking them all dead.
I went around to his dressing room, but
when that shine rolled his eyes on me,
and I saw that he looked like an ele-
phant ( I says: "Nothing doing."

I was. to get $5 for boxing Rellly,
but when the fight was over they gave

Indians Beat New Orleans.
New Orleans, La, March 24. (U. P.)
When Shortstop Chapman lammed

out a homer In th first Inning with
tons, it is some 2350 miles 4ft
from Victoria to Honolulu. It isFloyd got three blngs for the day and

the way he fielded made McCredie a
very happy man. Some of Nick Wil

tft zioo miles from Honolulu toOregon Agricultural College, Corval
W. an and 75 miles on on base h started things that re-

sulted In a to 2 victory for the Indi:is. Or-- March 24. The freshmen track
Play in the annual spring handicap

tennis tournament of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club wUl begin Mon-
day. May 14, according to an announce team won th inter-clas- s meet here ans over the Pelicans In an exhibition

liams' Spokane players filled in with
the Beavers.

, . Houck and Zweifel started the pitch this afternoon by a margin of 1V4 game her this afternoon.

Directors of the Intercity Baseball
league will decide the make-u-p of the
1S17 circuit Tuesday night at a meet-
ing of representatives of the various
clubs in the office of President FrsJ
Bay.

With Oregon City and Sllverton seek-
ing berths in the league, indications are

points over the Junior representatives.

Seattle, Wash., March 24. frj. P.)
Basing his action on the allegation
that Harry Mummery, defense man.
was banished from the gam for 10
minutes, but that no substitute was
allowed to take his place upon the Ice,
Manager George Kennedy of the Cana-dle- ns

hockey team, of Montreal, today
made formal protest of the third

me a two months' card In the Western
club. Says I to myself, says I, boxing
Is no business for you, Pinelii. And.

ment made yesterday by A. D. Morris,
chairman of the tennis 'committee.

0 rrom aan Frandsoo to Marys- - )

villa There you have tb long- -
m eat training trip In point of

miles probably ever taken by
a professional baseball player,
or nearly one-thi- rd

. . th distanceu m a

Track Captain Coleman was the star ofing and Schorr and Prultt finished'it up. The latter two were not very
The scor. R.H.B.

Cleveland 10 'I
New Orlean ....I T '1you know, the girl didn't like it much. the meet with firsts in the 440, SS0

and mile runs Webster, a freshman,
earned a total of It points In the field

anyhow.
There Is a great deal of Interest in

the net game among the members of
the club thi season, in view of the
fact that the Stat, championship will

Batter! Coumbe, Smith and Bil
Impressive and have no chance of
ousting .Zweifel from a Job, Houck' Worked " nicely until Farmer cracked

nt uvuna ui wona, g.
- Pinelii was one of the most popular lings: Robertson, Walker and Hlgglas.event.

Summary:world's aeries fame which was won by
Seattle by four goals to one last night. be aeciaed on tne Multnomah courts

in July and that there will be a num 880-ya- rd run Coleman (J), Rose
Kennedy - submitted bis protest to uj-j-

. Nrigg .sopn.j, TUiery (Sen.)
Tim 2:06.
. 70-ya- rd dash Mattox (F). Reardon

ber of lnter-clu- b competitions with
th Waverley Country club. Laurel-hur- st

olub and Irvlngton Tennis club.
President Frank Patrick, of the Paclflo
Coast Hockey association and wired

that the circuit will oe composed or
eight clubs. Backers of the Camas.
Wash., team, who took over the Wood-
land, Wash., franchise last season, are
anxious to secure a franchise agaia
this season.

The teams that will be represented
at the meeting are: West Side, Baal
Hide, McMinnvllle, Salem. Woodburn,
Hillsboro. Camas. Oregon City and

Tim 7 2-- 6.Walter A. Ooss, on of Portland'sPresident Robinson of the National
Hockey association for instructions as GOLDSMITHhurdli70-ya- rd hich --Mayn (J).Ptraughn (J). Robinson (Sonn.). Rear- -to the proper procedure. don isuyn.; tiro w

President Patrick took the matter

veteran players, is the present holder
of the A. D. Kats cup. which is
awarded to th winner of the handi-
cap singles. The Multnomah cup will
bo awarded the winners In the handi-
cap doubles.

220-ya- rd 5aa Mattox-tF)- . Reardon(Soph). Green (F). Hubbard Soph.j asjAJtAjrnmsunder advisement and announced that
end Hilton (J), tied for fourth Timhe would make public his decision not

later' than Monday morning, and that

youngsters that ever put on a Portland
uniform. McCradie- - has turned Pinelii
over to Spokane with a string attached.

-- " v

Spokane Gets Two
Portland Beavers

MarysvIHe. , CaU March 24. Man-
ager .McCredie stated tonight that he
has practically decided to turn Pitcher
Ilelf rich' end Catcher Marshall over
to Spokane. He plans to release
Schatzlein and will give. Lefty Schorr
further consideration. Schorr looks
better than Schetzleln. Prultt Is
greener than Brandt and will be re-
leased.

Bigbee will be carried to Salt Lake
in an effort to see If he will round
to form. If not, he also will be

The club is making great prepara
it eeconaa. -

low hurdles ReardonSoph.) Robinson (Soph.), Mayno (J,Hilton tJ). Time 8 1-- B.

if the game Is thrown out an extra
game: will be played.

the fluke homer off him. Zweifel
and Wllie were. on base at the time.

The regulars made two in the fourth
on Harry Harper's single, O'Brien's
double, Pennr"s out and a wild pitch.

'To Play Spokane Indians.
Wlliys triple to right center In the

fifth started the onslaught. Media-
nts' single scored Wllie, Farmer's dou-
ble to right scored McGInnis. Fisher's
double against the long let field

- fence- - .scored another. A two-bagg- er

- byKrons and Siglin's single scored
' the tbird for. the regulars.

- Rlgbee'S Single. Schorr's triple.
. Wilie's" scratch single, a double steel
and Farmer's single gave the Tans
three more in the eighth. The Regs
made their fourth in the eighth on
Singles by Harper and Penner, Prultfa
out.

The score: R:H.E.Tannlgans 9 14 1
Regulars 4 12 4

" Portland plays the Spokane Club
. here tomorrow. McCredie stated to

Sllverton. MeMinnville and Hillsboro
fans are very enthusiastic over the
securing of franchises and it is like?
that these teams will enter 'stron?
teams.

President Bay. Is atlll waiting to
hear from President Baum of the Pop
cific Coast league regarding the pros-
pects of having the Intercity league
granted a class D rating.

tions for the state tourney and it is
helieved that the greatest number ofMummery was penalized 10 minutes

Base Ball Supplies
AJT

Sporting Goods
in the second period of last night's players on record wlu partlclpat in

this years championships. A tourneygam for taking a crack at Prank
event will be staged In conjunction
with the championships, according to

Mile run Coleman ( J), Van Bus-kIr- lt
v(JJU. SDrt8?ifs (Soph.). Stephens(Sen.) Time 4:51.

440-ya- rd dash Coleman (J). Ander-son (J), Koee (F), and Anderson (F).
tied for third. Time 64 2-- 6.

Mile relay (Eight men) Freshmennrst; Juniors second, sophomores third.Time I:2 4-- 6.

Hirh 4umrvWhBtoi tv vr-- -7 -

Foyston, captain of the Seattle team,
after an unsuccessful attempt to check

present planaFoyston. CavaThe Laurelhurst club win stag th
city championship event during theSeals Wallop the Cubs.

San Francisco, CaL. March 24. (TJ. last part of August and the first part
of September.P.) Th Ban Francisco Heals slaugh

White Sox Trim Houston.
Houston, Texas, March 24. (TJ. P.J
The White Sox came from behind in

the fourth Inning and won from the
Buffalos, 6 to 3.

The score: R. H. E.
White Sox 9 lHouston : 3 S 1

Batteries Paber and Scbalk. Lynn;
Criss. Utt and Noyes.

tered the Chicago Cubs, 12 to 7, this
afternoon in a game replete with wlerd BOOSTERS WILLnight that he would pitch Penner,

each, the idea being to work the old
pitchers gradually into ahape for the
opening of the season.

plays and featured by heavy hitting on

(J), Bank (feoph.), Mayn (). Height
b feet. 10 inches.

Shot-u- pt Perry (F). Webster CF).
feetf's inch01 (Sopb' Distanc 3i

Pole vault Webster (F). Metsler( J). Stow (ph.), Watenpaugh (Soph.)Height 11 feet.--Broad Jump Webster (P). Ray (J).Paroni (Soph.), Stow (Sophul Dls-tan- c
20 feet, 11 Inches.

..Class totals Frehmn 49; JtmiOTi
47Ut Sophomore 82 H; Seniors 2.

Brenton and Fincher in three innings both sides. The Cubs pulled a group of
six errors and the Seals four. Six of NOT MEET UNTIL

MONDAY. APRIL 2
the Cub runs were made In the sixth
Inning on four hits and two glaring

"Multnomah" Hats $3 errors. Th mlsplays Included a balkManhattan Shirts $2 to $12 and a wild pitch. Score:
B. H. EL SCAB XI

o ozmCutM T T) m tsw t Alexander Beatea by Yana,
St. Petersburg. 71- -. March 24. (TJ.Tomorrow's Meeting Post11 Seals II 15 4

ITZ031P.) A battlnr rallv In th ninth nvaBatteries Packard, Douglas, Hen--
drlx and Wilson; Smith. Baum and Ba

poned One Week Plan for
Record Breaking Crowd.- -

th regular th decision over th Tan-
nlgans today.

Scor: R.H.H.Yannigans . . ill i
ker. ATXxrrAO.

TZOlf
mom
2aAJUaSsrtfcEenasr

ofTJCIAL LEAGUE BAIL

Xcf jS

Covaleskie Shows Fine Form. Regulars c if oV
Iallas, Texas. March 24. (U. . P.) Batteries: Alexander, Rixey andBurns; Mayer and Adams.In view of the fact that Judge

Goveleskl practically cinched th Job
ot opening tne .American league season W. W. McCredie, owner of th Port-

land Beavers, will not arrive horn un Angels Get "Red" IvJllifer.
Los Angela. March 24. (P. N. S.)

for the Tigers today, when h neld th
local Texas leaguers to two hits In
five Innings. Cunningham worked the
balanc of the way and also showed

Manager Frank Chance of the Angels
today closed th deal for Outfielder

til Tuesday, President Roy W. Ed-
wards of th Portland baseball boost-
ers baa postponed the meeting sched-
uled for tomorrow until th following
Monday. This action was necessary

Red- - Killlfer of Columbus. Tinkerwell.
THn oxiaxsrAZ. vznwrTxwjxrmTXQ avuimn -

BAXU2V RECOONIZED, AtXPTKD AND V6Kl BT
PRnFBBSIONAL BABEftAI.L LEAGUES PLAYINO UKDCK
THB NATIONAL AGREEMENT RULES. WHICH US CrFlClAL
FOR ALL GAME3 IN ORGANIZED BALL.

gets Infielder Art' Butler and S1000 onScore: R.H.E.
th trade,because th boosters want to get theDetroit 4 10 0

Dallas 0 S 2
Batteries CovelesWe. Cunnlnerhim PRICE, $15 EACHjudge s ideas in regard to the parade

and other features of the opening day
of the season, April 24.

3iattanooga Wins From Galvestonand Spencer; Lewis, Fanning and Cole- -
Galveston. Texas. March "24.Jfresident Edwards stated yesterday (TJ. P.) Chattanooga won a hardthat he believed that the attendanceFielder Jones' Team Wins. fought gam from th local this aft-

ernoon, 2 to 0.Waco, Texas, March 24. (TJ. P.) record for the opening day would be
shattered this season on account of
th first gam being played a week

WB ALSO CARRT A LARGE AND COlfPLETB ASSORTMENT
OF GOLDSMITH BALLS RANGING IN PRIC1S FROM
ii.: DOWN.
OUR ASRORTMENT OF SOISJIOTR BAKZBAZJC
lirmiES 18 THB LARGEST AND BEiTP WE HAVE
EVER OFFERED IN THE PAST AND CONSISTS OF
B AX18, BATS, MITTS. OX.OTBS, MASKS. SCOBB-BOOX- S.

ZJTSICATOma, X7MXFOBMS, BTtV AX.I. 2TZW ABB 2fBBSJC
XBOld TXCB 7ACTOBT TB3S UWMQ.

The St. Louis Browns worked their
later than usual. The Boosters arebats overtime this afternoon and de-

feated th local Texas leaguers, 12 to anxious to hav 20.000 people present
3. kxod . ana uroom aiiowea seven at tne opening game. BOXINGbits. Slsler work was a feature.

' The well-dresse- d men of Portland are
coming to this man's store for their
clothes.

Hart Schaffner &.Marx
Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e Suits
are the most economical clothes made. The same
standard of all-wo- ol or silk and wool is still main-
tained even at a time when all-wo- ol fabrics are so

; hard to find. We carry every modef that the most
critical dresser may want and at a price he may
want to pay.

, :jFor the young fellow or.the man with youthful
V x fgure you'll find the popular pinch back, belt back

;. or semi-Engli-sh in patch pockets, inverted pocket,
ft in double or single-breast- ed for the more conserva-f$'tv- e

men conservative and box-bac- k models. .

f : ' - Htmdreds of beautiful fabrics to
. - V seleet from your size is here.

.Buttons will be sold by the boostersScore: R. H. E. again this season, if the report ot the
executive committee Is adopted. HaSt. LouU 12 14

Waco S 1
DO JTOT 2A2X TO 8XB OUR LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY
OF GOLDSMITH BASEBALL SUPPLIES, WHICH ALSO
CONTAINS TZX BOMB VBTTOBJCS OT SCCSSSDZB'SJ
"SXAYZ2V BABSBAXa. TBAM TOM 1911.

waiian lals will be worn by all partiBatteries Koob. Groom and Hale,
Severott; Donalds. Fagan and Vann, cipants in tb parade, which is x

pec ted to be bigger and better than
OVER NEW BRIDGE

VANCOUVER,
WASH.

any staged In th put.Jtuinn. ,

Cards Lose to Fort Worth. f
Pirate Recolars Defeated.'

FREE
TO TB3 AsxaroFort Worth. Texas, March 24. (U.

Columbus. Ga.. March 24. (U. P.)P.) The Cardinals' regular team was
defeated by the Fort Worth team
her today. 4 to 1. Th lone St. Louis "DIAMOND DOPE1ioROUNDS

jacovs fast ball that tb regulars
failed to see. and Hlnchman's home run.
wa the cause of th downfall of the TELLS AND ILLUSTRATEStally, mad in th first Inning, was a

finite affair. Score: , , R. H. E. Pirates crack team in a hard, closely SOW TO VZTCXSt. Louis . 1 7
Fort Worth i. ....... 4 9

zougnt gam today that ended In a
score of 2 to 0. Scor:Batteries - Pierce, - Watson andSnyder; Gelst, Countryman and Bern- - Orays 0 3 0
Whites .s., 3 6

MAIN EVENT

Johnson vs. Wyard
3 Good Preliminaries 3

Monday, March 26, 1917

Batteries: Evan and Miller: Wag

CTTBTB BAXZj. TAS HAWAT ' ,

VMOT, BXOW ABD 2COXBT
BAZA. azo OtTT-CUBT- rS.

rvcooTs, BTa
IN ADDITION IT GIVES THE
OFFICIAL PLATING RULES --

FOR PROFESSIONAL BASE."
BALL CLUBS, JJUb WXTJCOUT
CXASOX.,

War Will Stop Harvard Sports.
Cambridge. Mass.. March 24. (I. N.

ner ma r iscner. trrimes, jacoos, bay
der, BlackwelU

Darcy to Bign for Bout.
S.) All sports at Harvard universityPriced at $20, $25 and up. would be abandoned In case of war, it

New Tork. March 24. (U. P. Leawas learned today on good authority, Rsrvd seats en sale at Si Rich's.The matter, however, will not b de-
cided definitely until a meeting next

Darey said this afternoon bo expected
to sign articles for 'a meeting with 3UUrs and bofaUn West Hotel, 2jl.OsnsUkt Hart lekaCsst ICsss

wee ot ia xiarvara Atnieuc com George Chip, th 'American ' middle-
weight, whom h recently knocked outSam'l Rosenblatt&Go. mittee. . .

'I JL, Y : IR. 1 G Hooeyman Hardvare Company
- r Giants Humble San Antonio. -

la Australia, - .
' "'Milan's Bat Beats Memphis. VZXTOlUCAJrCBSan Antonio. Texas, March 24. (I. OURTH AT ALDERAdK. 8.) Th New . York Giants routed

-- PORTLANDS LARGEST
EXCLUSIVE MEN'S :STOR-E-

, Memphis, Tenn, March 24 TJ. P.) ante!SOUTHEAST CORNER
; FIFTH ,AND ALDER JrOXTXtUTB'S XJL&0238T flEBOBTZVO OOOOS STOULthef Bronchos today y to 2. The Clyd Milan, th Senators center

- r i VOIIM CKAKTIOV UOXT.B2AVTWE10HT WUlTLia
Texas team advanced a soldier battery
and soldier rooters. McOraw used his

fielder, drov la three runs of a 4 to
1 victory over Memphis. Crafts and
Thomaa held th hill for Washington. wzxiXi kiit axo. oovnui rimtwo side wheelers, Benton and Schupp. - vuu u roxsLAao.


